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Decision No., __ 7_3_6_37 ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE· STATEiOFCALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON ) 
CO~~ANY, a corporation, for ) 
~uthority to issue and sell not ) 
to exc~ $100,000,000 aS9'rC9'ate ) 
principal amount of its' First ) 
and Re£unding Mortgage Bonds~ ) 
Series W, Due 1993, to execute ) 
and deliver a Twenty-Ninth ) 
Supplemental Indenture and, to. ) 
execute ~d del.iver an Instr\lment ) 
of Further Assurance. ) 

------------------------------, 
OPINION - -'-,- - - --

Application, No,. 49912 
Filed January 2, lS6-8 

This is an application for an order of the Commission 

authorizing Southern California Edison Company to execute and 

deliver a Twenty-Ninth Supplemental Indenture and an Instru~ent 

of Further Assurance, and to issue, sell and deliver, at 

competitive bidding, not exceeding $100,000,000 aggregate 

principal amount of its First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, 

Series W, Due lS93. 

After ~yment and disehars-e of oD'ligations i:leurred' 

for-expenses incident to the issuance andzale 0: said bonds, 

a?plicant will use the bond proceeds, othe::: than aeeruodin.terest, . 

(a)' to retir~ and d.isebarge promissory notes, d:::e.fts and/or 1o~lls 
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of exehange, and (b) to reimburse itself. for moneys actually 

expended by it from income or other moneys in its treasury not· 

secured by or obtained from the issuance of secUritie$~ for the 

acqu.isition of property, or for the construction, complction~ 

extension or improvement of its facilities, exclusive of 

maintenanee of service and replacements. Th~ acerued interest 

will be used for any o~ said purposes or for general corporate' 

purposes. 

The utility reports uncapitalized construction 
. . 

expenditures of $432,540,426 as of November 30, lS67, and 

estimated gross expenditures of $683,753,100 for its ,1968:' and 

1$69 construction pr09ram~ 

~he eompany propose~ to sell its new bonds,at 

competitive bidding, the winning bid to determine the interest 

rate. The bonds will carry a five-year rest=ietedredcmption 

provision similar to that frequently employed in bonO. offerinqs 

at the present time. 

Applicant's capitalizationpereentages as of 

~ovember 30, 1967, and as aajusted to' give effect to a proposed 

issuance of 1,500,000 shares'of common stock at an, assumed price 

of $35 per share and,to the bond issue proposecl herein, are 

reported as follows: 
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that: 

Lonq-term:debt 
Preforred stock· 
Common stock' equity 

Total 

November 30, 1967 

54 .. 9% 
S.7, 

36,.4 

).00,,0%. 

Pro' Forma: 

The Commission has considered .thismatterand:finds 

1 .. The proposedbonc1 issue is for'prope:e purposes. 

2.. Applicant has need for funds· from external 
sources for the purposes set forth in this 
application .. 

3.. Applicant will be- requirec1 to pay interest' 
at a lower effective rate than it would in 
the absence of the proposed =estricted 
redemption provision. 

4.. 'rho proposed TWenty-Ninth Supplemental 
Indenture and Instr'Q1Uent of Further 
Assurance will not be adverse' to the 
public interest. 

5. The money, property or l~or to be procured 
or paid for by the issue of the bonds herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specifie<:l herein, which purposes" 
except as otherwise au~orized for accrued 
interest, are not, in whole or in part:" 
reasonably ehargeable to operatin~ expenses 
or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing finding::: we conclude 

~hat tbe application should be granted.. A public:' hearing 'is 

.not necessary.. The action taken herein is' for the purpose 0,£ 

this proceeding only and is not to be construed as, indicative 

of amo'Cnts to 'be included in proc:eedinq$ for the detemi::.ation 

of just and re~sontible rat~:. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Southern California Edison Company may execute and 

deliver a Twenty-Ninth Supplemental Indenture and .:l.nInstrmncnt 

of Further Assurance in the same form, or in substantially the 

:::tame form, as those attached to the application as Exhibit'S 

and EXhibit G, respectively. 

2.. Southern California Edison Company may invite the 

SUbmission of written sealed bias for the purchase of not 

exceeding $100,000',000 aggregate prineipal amount' of, its First' 

and RefUllding Mortgage :Sonds, Series Tif, Due 1993 .. such invitation' ' 

to be pw>lished at least, five days prior to the date set for' the' 

opening of the bids. 

3. Southern Californi~ Edison Company may issue', sell 

and aeliver said bonds in the aCJgr~ate principal amount 0,£ not 

exceeCiing $100,000,000 at the price offered~ in said bids which 

will result in the lowest annual cost of money to applicant ' 

calculated in the manner provided in the proposed StCltement,of 

Terms and Coc.ditions Relating to Bids, a copy of which is, 

attached to- the application as part of Exhibit F .. , 

4. Southern California Edison Company shall apply the 

proc:eoos from. the sale of said bonds to "~he purposes referred 

to in the application. 
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5. Immediately upon awardinqthe contract for the 

sale of said bonds, Southern. California Edison Company shall 

file a written report with the commission showing, as t~ each 

bid received, the nilme of the bidder, the price,. the·in.t~rest 

rate and the cost of money to applicant based on such price 

and interest rate. 

6. Within thirty days after the iss~e and sale of 

the bo.ads herein authorized, Southern California Edison Company . 

sball file with the Commission three copies of its pro~peetus 

pertaining to said bonds. 

7. Within three months after such issue and sale, 

Southern California Edison Company shall file with the Commission 

a statement, in lieu of a report under General Order No... 24-B, 

disclosing the purposes forwhieh the bond proeeedswere.usee .. 

8. This order shall become effective on the day of 

payment by Southern California· Edison Company of the fee··· 
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prescribed by Section lS04 (b) o'f the t>\!blie trtilities Code, . 

which fee i~ $2S~COO'~or 01'l the fifth day after the date 

hereof, whichever day is. later. 

Dated at ______ $~~~D __ ~~~_~~~_· ______________ , California; 

this /f;"t< day of __ -"lJ"""A;.;..;.NU.;;.;.A ...... R ... Y _______ , 1968. 

CotmX11::.:;;1on~r Wlll1om14. BCmlct.t, being . 
neees~rily 3.'!)1:0nt.. did·not. ·'parUc1pa.te . 
1.:1 the d1~poS1 t.10n .ot t1\1.$" p'Nceed1ng.;· . 
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